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Welcome to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, School

& Early Childhood Center
Rev. Lance ArmstrongO’Donnell, Senior Pastor Rev. Jason Schockman, Associate Pastor

AllisonMackie, Director ofParishMusic �ŚƌŝƐƟŶĞ�&ůŽƌĞƐ͕����Director
Jill George, Principal Adrianna Lubner, Middle School YouthDirector
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Please fill out an attendance card

and place it in the offering plate.

As the prelude begins, worshipers are

ĞŶĐŽƵƌĂŐĞĚ�ƚŽ�ĐŽŶĐůƵĚĞ�ĐŽŶǀĞƌƐĂƟŽŶ�
and quietly prepare for worship.

Welcome! If youare a guest, the following

informationmayhelp you:

If you have questions, orwould likemore

informationabout St. Paul’s, anusherwill be

happy to help you.

Please fill out anattendance card, locatedon

the pew in front of you, andplace it in the

offering plate.

If you have small children, there are activity

bags locatedbehind the backpews thatmight

be helpful for your child.

Please readour confession foundon page 329-330 of the LutheranService Bookand indicate

your agreementwith our beliefs bychecking the box next to the names of those communing.

Thosewhoshare inour confessionof faith of the Lord’s Supper are welcome to receive.

If you hold a confessiondiffering from this congregation, please speakwith a pastor or elder.

Non-communing, baptized childrenarewelcome to come to the table for a blessing.

If you are physicallyunable to come to the table, please let anusher knowand the pastorwill

come to you andgive you communion.

Communion Wine

The wine glasses in the center of each tray containone drop of communionwine. The glasses

that containmorewine are rose in color.

HOLY COMMUNION

GUEST INFORMATION
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AUGUST 7, 2022

THE 9th SUNDAYAFTER PENTECOST

Pastor: Lance Armstrong O’Donnell

Theme: The Anxiety Trap

5pm & 8am Worship

LSB, Divine Service 1, pg. 151

10:30 am Worship

Special Order



THIS WEEKEND
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Scan the QR code andgive

electronically. This i s a safe and

easyway to offer your gifts to

God.

5:00 PM 8:00 AM 10:30 AM

Radio Broadcast: Butch & Lorna Gartzke in praise to God for their 50th wedding anniversary

on August 7th

Music Leaders Allison Mackie Allison Mackie Praise Team

Altar Guild Margie Hertneky Jackie Meyer Karen Dentice

Elders Dave Meyer Rick Zastrow John Nelson

Greeters Mark & Sue Baganz
Rick Zastrow (church)

TBD (school )
Jamie Stache

Live-Stream N/A Rachel le Ei fert & Michael Ei fert N/A

Radio N/A Chuck Laabs N/A

Ushers Mark Baganz Team Dan Friedrich Team Erik Benes Team

Our 8:00 am Worship Service is

broadcast live on WTKM 104.9

and at available at

www.splco.org.

Families with small children:

dŚĞƌĞ�ĂƌĞ�ĂĐƟǀŝƚǇ�ďĂŐƐ�ůŽĐĂƚĞĚ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�
back of the church that might be helpful

for your child.

LASTWEEK’S ATTENDANCE

5:00 pm –82 Wed – 28

8:00 am – 111 Total: 322

10:30 am – 101

53
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Summer office hours
Our summer office hours are8am to 2pm, Monday through Friday, through August 19th.Please make

a note of it.

Summer lakesideworship services

Our Lakeside Summer worshipserviceswill run through August 31st at 6:30pm in our backyard by

Fowler Lake. Pleasebring a chair! The sermonwill be that of the weekendprior. If there is inclement

weather, the worship service will bemoved to the church nave.

Podcasts are now available!

Christ inAll Things is a newpodcast hostedbyPastors LanceO’Donnelland Jason

^ĐŚŽĐŬŵĂŶ͘�dŚŝƐ�ƉŽĚĐĂƐƚ�ŐŝǀĞƐ�ǇŽƵ�Ă�ůŝƐƚĞŶŝŶŐ�ĞĂƌ�ƚŽ�ƐŽŵĞƟŵĞƐ�ƉƌŽĨŽƵŶĚ�
ĐŽŶǀĞƌƐĂƟŽŶƐ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƉĞŽƉůĞ�ǇŽƵ�ŵŝŐŚƚ�ŶŽƚ�ŽƚŚĞƌǁŝƐĞ�ƚĂůŬ�ƚŽ͘�,ĞĂĚ�ŽǀĞƌ�ƚŽ�
christinallthings.org, subscribe, andgive it a listen!

:Žď�KƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƟĞƐ� Ăƚ�^ƚ͘�WĂƵůΖƐ
1. ExtendedCare Assistant Teachers - 2:15-4:30 pm,Monday– Friday, 2, 3, 4, or 5

days/week. Help superviseschool-age students after school; assistwithhomework, prepare

and offer snacks, engagewith theminplay. Discount onyour child's tuition is available.

August 24 - last fulldayof school whenkidsare in session. ContactJill George

at principal@splco.orgor stop in the office.

2. FT andPT Early ChildhoodCenter Teacher/Assistant Teacher. Discounts available for the

ECCand the day school for your children. Competitive pay. ContactChristine Floresat

christine@splco.orgor stop in the office

Luke 12:24 –“Consider the ravens: they neither sownor reap, they have

neither storehouse nor barn, and yet God feeds them.” God feeds the birds

of the air – this we know, it’s just that, as one witput it: God sometimes

feeds the birds….tothe cats! Yes, crosses and hardshipswill always come, Christ said that no disciple is

above his Master. But through it all, the Lord cares for us andHe calls upon us to entrustourselves to

that care. He really is our Father,and He really will guard and keepus through whatever this life hasto

throw at us. And in the end, we shall receive the gift of eternal life.

44
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CongreŐĂƟŽŶ at Prayer

A Guide for Dai ly Meditation and Prayer

The 9th Sunday after Pentecost: The Anxiety Trap

August 7 – 14, 2022

The Order of Meditation and Prayer

Pray and confess out loud as much from the order of meditation andprayer as you are able, or

as your family sizeand ages dictate. Learn byheart the verse, catechism, and hymnof the week.

Invocation

In the name ofthe Father andof the Sonandof the HolySpirit.Amen.

Apostles’ Creed

Christ-Centered Theme: The cruci fied and risenChrist ca lls us out of anxietyand intoan
unsurpassed kingdom.

Verse: John 14:23b Jesus said, “If anyone lovesMe, hewill keepMyword; andMyFatherwill

love him, andWewillcome tohimandmakeOur homewith him.”

Psalm: Psalm48 and/or the appointeddailypsalms forGeneralPsalms inPsalmSchedule LSB,
p. 304

Daily

Psalms

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun.

Morning

Evening

19

81, 113

136

97, 112

123

30, 86

15

48, 4

36

80, 27

130

32, 139

56

100, 62

67

46, 93

The Anxiety Trap

Faith, in essence, is not “intellectual assent,” i tis trust. It is “. . . the assurance of things hoped

for, the conviction of things not seen.” (Hebrews 11:1, ESV) This faith—trust in theWordof

Christ—is “creditedas righteousness,” (cfGen15.6) whether that is the faithof Abel orNoahor

Enoch orAbrahamor Sarah…or you. InChrist,youare part ofa great familyof faith acrossspace

and time.So, “fear not,” asJesussays (cf. Lk 12.22-34). He rescues you fromthe anxiety trapand

remindsyou that “it is your Father’s pleasure togive you the kingdom” inWordandSacrament,

a “treasure in the heavens” thatmakes all earthly gloriespale bycomparison.
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Catechism— The Lord’s Prayer—Seventh Petition and Explanation

The Lord’s Prayer (Seventh Petition)

But deliver us from evil

Preschool +

What does thismean?

We pray in this petition, insummary,

that our Father in heaven would rescueus

from every evil of body and soul,possessions and reputation,

and finally, whenour last hour comes,give us a blessed end,

and graciously takeus from this valley of sorrow

to Himself in heaven.

2nd Grade +

The 9th Sunday after Pentecost: The Anxiety Trap

Day Bible Stories for the Family & School Daily prayer readings from LSB, p. 299

Sun. “Beware of FalseProphets”—DĂƩŚĞǁ�ϳ͗ϭϱ-23 1 Sam. 20:1-23 Acts 28:16-31

Mon. Jesus Comes to Zacchaeus’s House—Luke19:1-10 1 Sam. 20:24-42 1 Cor. 1:1-25

Tue. The Parable of the Minas—Luke 19:11-28 1 Sam. 24:1-22 1 Cor. 1:26-2:16

Wed.
The Parable of the Wicked Vinedressers—
Luke 20:1-19

1 Sam. 25:1-22 1 Cor. 3:1-23

Thur.
Render to Caesar theThings ThatAre Caesar’s—
Luke 20:20-26

1 Sam 25:23-44 1 Cor. 4:1-21

Fri.
^ĂĚĚƵĐĞĞƐ�YƵĞƐƟŽŶ�:ĞƐƵƐ��ďŽƵƚ�ƚŚĞ�
ZĞƐƵƌƌĞĐƟŽŶ—Luke 20:27-44

1 Sam. 26:1-25 1 Cor. 5:1-13

Sat. Sunday’s OT and Epistle—2 Samuel 22:26-34 1 Sam. 28:3-25 1 Cor. 6:1-20

Prayers: Collects for the Week, Daily Themes for Prayer, In Our Prayers at St. Paul’s

Almighty and merciful God, it is by Your grace that we live as Your people who offer acceptable 
service. Grant thatwemaywalkby faith, andnot by sight, in theway that leadsto eternal life;
through JesusChrist, Your Son, our Lord,who lives and reigns with Youand the HolySpirit,one
God, nowand forever. Amen
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The Anxiety Trap 
by Rev. Lance Armstrong O’Donnell, Senior Pastor 

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin 

 
The 9th Sunday after Pentecost (Pr 14) 

7 August, A.D. 2022 
Gen 15.1-6; Heb 11.1-16; Lk 12.22-34 

 
Introduction 
 
CCT: The crucified and risen Christ calls us out of 
____________ and into an unsurpassed kingdom.  
 
I. What Anxiety Really Is 
 
Luke 12:22–23  

 
 

Luke 12:27–28  
 
 
Anxiety is when stewardship turns into idolatry. 
What is that, really? 
 
 
Of what is Christ calling us to repent? 
 
 
To what is Christ calling us (cf. Luke 12:29–31 
 
 
 
II. Anxiety: Abram’s and Ours 
 
A. Abram’s (cf. Gen 15.1-6) 
 
What is Abram’s anxiety? 
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Even so, what did Abram know? 
 
 
B. Ours 
 
What is a common anxiety among us? 
 
 
What is the reality? 
 
 
2. You 
 
What is your anxiety? 
 
 
 
Conclusion: The Unsurpassed Kingdom 
 
Of what is Christ calling us to repent? 
 
 
What are important truths about our earthly homes 
and families that we must acknowledge? 
 
 
 
What has Christ done for us with regard to home 
and family? 
 
 
 
What did Jesus do with our anxiety? 
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 Part-Time Maintenance Posi on Available 
The St. Paul Lutheran Church, School and Early Childhood Center 
Opera ons Commi ee is hiring a part- me maintenance worker. 
It is to work for three hours per day, Monday through Friday, 
from 12:00 noon un l 3:00 p.m. Hours may be variable on a    
rota ng basis to meet special a er scheduled hour needs (Sports 
events, funerals, dinners, etc.).  

Pay rate is $16.00 per hour. 

The working environment is an ac ve Chris an Church, K – 8th 
grade school and 6 months-to-4 year-old Day Care. Daily             
occupant load is approximately 150 people of all ages. 

Du es are primarily light maintenance and cleaning. Includes 
daily facility security and opera ng system walk-throughs,            
weekly flat roof checks, task inventories, light equipment 
maintenance, (oil bearings, replace filters, vacuum air grilles,) 
limited snow removal, lawn care, obtaining quota ons for          
various projects, scheduling service calls with vendors and using 
8 foot high ladders for applicable maintenance needs. 

All candidates will have a thorough background check. 

Interested par es may pick up a paper employment applica on 
or request an electronic applica on from the Church Office at 
"church@splco.org".  

Applica on deadline is 9:00 a.m. on Monday, August 8, 2022. 

 We are an equal opportunity employer. All applicants will be 
considered for employment without a en on to race, color,        
religion, sex, sexual orienta on, gender iden ty, na onal origin, 
Veteran or disability status. 
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St. Paul’s members, 

A number of weeks ago it was reported we sustained moderate 
damage to our property from the hailstorm which occurred on June 
10th, in Oconomowoc.  We have contacted Church Mutual, our    
insurance carrier.  We currently have an open claim filed with them 
and are sending them hail damage costs as they come in. 
Contractors came to evaluate a number of items involving both 
property and equipment. 
This no ce is to inform the congrega on that the hail damage we 
are uncovering is more significant than originally thought. 
Damage includes:    Es mated cost 
Sky lights in the school -- All incurred sha ered Plexiglas.  They 
have been cleaned up and are temporarily covered. New skylights 
are on order.     $ 7,000  
EEC playground equipment, white fence, and storage shed. These 
items are currently being reordered.     $ 3,000 
Roo op Church Nave – Repair of air condi oner (Unit 1) condenser 
coil       $ 335 
Roo op Church Nave air condi oner (Unit 2) -- We need to replace 
the en re AC unit.       $ 17,940 
Roo op exhaust fan – We need to replace en re unit.  
      $ 3,635 
The lighted cross on top of the west tower was destroyed.  All of 
the glass housing and neon tubes are sha ered. Only parts of the 
aluminum framework remain. The en re lighted cross will most 
likely need to be replaced.   We are wai ng on the contractor for an 
es mate of repair or replacement costs.   
Clay les on church roof.  Wai ng on contractor to come for visual 
inspec on. 
All of these expenses are unbudgeted repairs. While we do have 
insurance, we have a $2,500 deduc ble. Also, all the items have a 
deprecia on value subtracted from the replacement value that we 
will receive. 
We will keep the congrega on updated as this analysis, es mates 
and repairs con nue.  
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Daily Themes for Prayer

Sunday: Pray for the joy of the resurrection among us; for the fruit of faith nourished by the

Word and Sacraments.

Monday: Pray for faith to live in the promises of Holy Baptism; for one’s calling and daily work;

for the unemployed; for the salvation and well-being of our neighbors; for schools,

colleges, and seminaries; for good government and for peace.

Tuesday: Pray for deliverance against temptation and evil; for the addicted anddespairing, the

tortured and oppressed; for those struggling with besetting sins.

Wednesday: Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and wives, parents and children live in

ordered harmony according to theWord of God; for parentswho must raise children

alone; for our communities and neighborhoods.

Thursday: Pray for the Church and her pastors; for teachers, deacons, deaconesses, and other

church workers; for missionaries and for all who serve the Church; for fruitful and

salutary use of the blessed sacrament of Christ’s body and blood.

Friday: Pray for the preachingof the holycross of our Lord Jesus Christ and for the spreadofHis

knowledge throughout thewholeworld; for the persecuted and oppressed; for the sick

and dying.

Saturday: Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of thosewho arewithering in the faith

or have fallen away; for receptive hearts and minds to God’sWord on the Lord’s Day;

for pastors and people as they prepare to administer and receive Christ’s holy gifts.

In Our Prayers this Week

Those sick or hospitalized:MEMBERS – Jim Duggan–health issues; David Lang;GeorgeMenden–
prostate cancer; Lillian Adamczyk for a healthy pregnancy; Diane Gartzke; Jo Walter; Stan Kuehl;
Chad Eberhardt;Marian Faltersack;Michael Stollenwerk;Marilyn Runyard–rehab; Richard Schultz;
:ĞĂŶĞƩĞ�>ĞŽŶŚĂƌĚƚ͖�Vernon Schilling–cancer; Marcus Pankow–cancer; Linda Leidel–ĐŽŶƟŶƵĞĚ�
healing; George Nagel–Shorehaven; Carolyn Pankow–Shorehaven; Laura Gruen; LucilleCampbell–
cancer treatment;MaryBuss–cancer; Timothy JohnBratz–cancer; Bi l l Voss ; Mabel Fredrick

FAMILY & FRIENDS OF MEMBERS – Those with cancer: Haven–2 year-old undergoing chemo
treatments; Tyler; Sawyer–4 year-old with Leukemia; Tanner–2 year-old with cancer; Pat Venes
(Sue Beles’ sister-in-law); Lori;Missy (Sheila Ram’s niece)–breast cancer; Dawn–lung cancer; Brandi
Mi l ler–breast cancer; Angela Bashford–breastcancer; friendofa member recentlydiagnosedwith
breast cancer; Jim(friendofMark&DebbiePrange)–brain cancer; Diane Flanagan (GaryFlanagan’s
s ister-in-law); Jim (Jackie Meyer’s dad); Dr. Judith Ames Whitenack (Pauline Bemis’s cousin)–
inoperablebrain tumor; Claudia (JennyLaabs’ sister); GaryKetchum(friendof DinaTanner); Craig;
Jim (Laura Grubba’s brother-in-law); Phyllis;Mike; Judy–cancer returned; Elizabeth–breast cancer;
Kayla–thyroid cancer; Mary O’Connell–breast cancer; Kelly Bratz (Bob’s daughter-in-law)–breast
cancer; Erin (Mileager)–Rayborn–Hodgkins Lymphoma; Mary Sprague—breast cancer; Sandy–
kidneycancer; Debra Thurow (Dona’s daughter); KathyBerkbigler (Pat Borgman’s cousin)–breast
cancer; Ron Rafa lski–throat cancer; Nancy–breast cancer
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Other: MarleneWi lhelm (Bobbie Scheuer’s s ister)–recovering from covid pneumonia; Sharon
�ƵŶĐŚŬŽǁƐŬŝʹƵŶĚĞƌŐŽŝŶŐ� ƚĞƐƟŶŐ͖�>ĂƵƌŝĞ ŚʹĞĂƌƚ� ŝ ƐƐƵĞƐ͖��Ăƌď�ZŽƐĞ� ;:ŝůů�'ĞŽƌŐĞ Ɛ͛� Ɛ ŝƐƚĞƌͿ͖ ��ŝŶĂ�
Tanner–heart issues; John Briggs (Jim & Ann Duggan’s friend); Paul; Bob; George; Sally Koepsell–
ĐŽŵƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶƐ�ĨƌŽŵ�ĚŝĂďĞƚĞƐ͖�>ŽƌĞƩĂ�^ŶĞŝŐ͖�:ŝŵ�<ŽƌƐŝʹ ĐŽŵƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶƐ�ĨƌŽŵ�ĐŽǀŝĚ͖�dŽŵ�:ĞŶŬŝŶƐʹ
pronouncedR.A. andnomedical coverage; Joe Probst’s momandbrother; AndyRogers; Paul; Liz
Peronto (BarbAllwardt’s sister); Jennifer (Diana Radtke’s niece)–healing fromaneurysm; KenNash;
John Hildebrandt; Fred Storm(LyndaRades’s brother); Yvonne(Sheila Rams’ sister)–stroke;Merita
�ŝŶŶĂƵĞƌ͖�^ƵĞ�:ĂŶƐĞŶ͖��ŽƵŐ �ʹ�>͖��Ăƌď�;�ĂǀĞ�^ĐŚůŽŵĞƌ͛Ɛ�ŵŽŵͿͶƐĞǀĞƌĞ�ŚĞĂĚĂĐŚĞƐ͖�^ĐŽƩ�<ůĞŝƐƚ�
(Jim & Ann Duggan’s son)–MS; Paul Fel l in

Those serving in the military-deployed: dƌĞǀŽƌ�dŚŝĞů͖ �DĂƩŚĞǁ�:ƵŶĞĂƵ͖�:ŽĞ͖�^Ăŵ��ƵŐŐĂŶ͖�:ƵƐƟŶ�
Michener; ZachHoward,Theresa; Phil Preston; Casey, Phil, Andy&Steve Koth; Luke, Jacob, Brian,
ZĂŶĚǇ͕�<ǇůĞ͕�:ĂŬĞ͕�:Ğī͕�DĂƩ͕��ƌĂĚ͕��ĞŶ͕�DŝŬĞ�Θ�ZŽď
Those serving Godasmissionaries:Rev. Shauen&Krista Trump& family; DennisDenow(Thailand),
Bob & Chris Prouty (Austra l ia ), Pastor Reinke (Deaf Minis try), Rev. Bud Palmer

Those in need: Our Shut-Ins; the family of Linda Hansen (Steve’s wife)–who passed away; Jake–
depress ion; a l l hea l thcare workers ; Jenni fer; Brian; David

Anniversaries: Carl & Gwen Nicholson–61st–August 5th

Anniversaries: Butch & Lorna Gartzke–50th–August 7th

Anniversaries: David & Terri Krol l–29th–August 8th

Lord’s Prayer and Morning or Evening Prayer from the Catechism

Hymnof the Week:O Little Flock, Fear Not the Foe LSB 666

>ŽŽŬŝŶŐ� ĨŽƌǁĂƌĚ�ƚŽ� ƚŚĞ�dĞŶƚŚ�^ƵŶĚĂǇ�ĂŌĞƌ�WĞŶƚĞĐŽƐƚ� �������������������������������������ƵŐƵƐƚ�ϭϰ͕�ϮϬϮϮ
Hymns: 941, 655 (671, 578, 411) 667

Marked by the Cross (Pastor Schockman)

The Lord Jesus causes fear and tremblinganddivisionbecause His Word is“like fire…and like

a hammer that breaks the rock in pieces”(Jer. 23:29). HisLawputs us all todeath, whereas

onlyHis Gospel canbringus to life. He hasfulfilled thatWord for us byHiscross and inHis

resurrection fromthe dead. He undergoes sucha distressingbaptism, accomplishedbyHis

death, in order toopen theway for us throughourHolyBaptismintoHis crossand

resurrection. So, then, i fwe are able “to interpret the appearanceof earth and sky” (Luke

12:56), let us mark this signofHiscross— recognizing that thisworld issubject todeath, but

knowing that Christ Jesusalsohasconquereddeathandobtained life everlasting for us. Let us

fix our eyes on “Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith,” and “runwith endurance the

race that is set before us” (Heb. 12:1–2).



YOUTH GROUP NEWS

Restart End of Summer Party

This event is opento MIDDLE SCHOOL and HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS!

Join us for a fun night of lawn games, worship, a bonfire, s'mores, a serviceproject and more. This is a

great event to get to know other students in our districtand a greatYouth Gathering follow up.

 When-August 7th from 7pm-9pm.We will be leaving St. Paul's at 6:10pm and returning at

approximately 9:40pm.

 Where-Grace Lutheran Church, Menomonee Falls is hostingW196 N9525 CrossView

Way (church campus)

If you have any question please contact Adrianna Lubnerat splyouth.group@splco.org

Fox Bros. Piggly Wiggly, 1300 Brown St, Oconomowoc
Support our youth as they raise funds for youth activities and the LCMS Youth Gathering.

If you are a youth member who wants to volunteer for this event, watch your email for the signup link

or contact the leadershipteam, splyouth.group@splco.org.

PigglyWiggly Receipt fundraiser

If you shop at PigglyWiggly, pleasedeposit your receipts in thedesignated box next to fellowshiphall

or bring them to the Brat Stand on August 14th. The money raisedfrom your receipts helps to continue

the programming for our youth. Thank you to all of you who already contribute to this fundraiser.

13

Youth Group Brat Fry & Car Wash
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BIBLE STUDIES

WEEK AT A GLANCE

Life Application Bible Study

Sunday: 9:15 am - Fellowship Hall

262-567-5001

Women of Joy Journeymen

Saturday (1st & 3rd) - 8:00 am Saturday (2nd & 4th) - 7:30 am

Whelan’s Maxim’s

MONDAY
August 8

Lord’s Cupboard Drive-Thru Parking Lot 5:30 pm

TUESDAY
August 9

Board of Elders Meeting

Operations Committee Meeting

Room 219

Library

6:00 pm

6:30 pm

WEDNESDAY
August 10

Summer Lakes ide Worship Backyard 6:30 pm

THURSDAY
August 11

Pra ise Team Practice Church 7:00 pm

SATURDAY
August 13

Journeymen

Worship
AA Meeting

Maxim’s

Church
Fel lowship Hal l

7:30 am

5:00 pm
8:30 pm

SUNDAY
August 14

Worship
Adult Bible Study

Worship

Church
Fel lowship Hal l

Church

8:00 am
9:15 am

10:30 am

14

The August Epistle is available online at www.splco.org

1414
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NEXT WEEKEND

5:00 PM 8:00 AM 10:30 AM

Readings Jeremiah 23:16-29 Hebrews 11:17-12:3 Luke 12:49-56

Altar Guild Jamie Stache Megan Mi l ler Marcie Nelson

Elders Dan Ei fert Arno Kirchenwitz John Melvin

Greeters Elaine&Carole Schmeda
Ralph&Donna Andrus (church)

Chuck & Jenny Laabs (school )
Al & Kathy Muel ler

Live-Stream N/A AmyHackbarth/JerryWeisensel N/A

Radio N/A Jim Juneau N/A

Ushers Rick Zastrow Team Bob Bratz Team John Melvin Team

AUGUST 14, 2022

THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Pastor: Jason Schockman

Theme:Marked by the Cross

5pm & 8am Worship

LSB, Divine Service 1, pg. 151

10:30am Worship

Special Order

15



16 August 7, 2022

THE 9th SUNDAY AFTERPENTECOST

Genesis 15:1-6
After these things the wordof the LORD came to Abram ina vision:“Fear not, Abram, I amyour shield; your
reward shall be verygreat.”ButAbramsaid,“O Lord GOD, what will you giveme, for I continue childless, and
the heirofmy house is Eliezer ofDamascus?” AndAbramsaid,“Behold, you have given menooffspring,and a
memberofmy householdwill be my heir.”And behold, theword of the LORDcame tohim: “Thisman shall
not be your heir; yourvery ownson shall be yourheir.” Andhebrought himoutside andsaid,“Look toward
heaven, andnumber the stars, if you areable to numberthem.”Then he said to him,“Soshall your offspring
be.” And hebelievedthe LORD,and hecounted it tohim as righteousness.

Hebrews11:1-16
Now faith is theassuranceof things hoped for, the convictionof things notseen. For by it the peopleof old
receivedtheir commendation.By faithweunderstand that theuniversewas createdby theword ofGod, so
that what is seen was not madeoutof things that are visible. By faith Abel offeredto God amoreacceptable
sacrifice than Cain, through which hewas commendedas righteous, God commending himby accepting his
gifts. And through his faith, though hedied, he still speaks. By faith Enochwas taken upsothathe shouldnot
see death,and hewas not found,because God hadtaken him. Nowbeforehewas takenhewas commended
as having pleasedGod. Andwithout faith it is impossible to please him, for whoever woulddraw nearto God
must believe that he exists andthathe rewards thosewho seek him. By faith Noah, beingwarnedby God
concerning events as yetunseen, in reverent fearconstructed an arkfor the saving of his household.By thishe
condemned the world and becameanheirof the righteousness that comes byfaith. By faithAbraham obeyed
when he was calledto go out to a place thathewas to receiveas an inheritance. And he went out,not
knowingwhere hewas going.By faithhewent to live inthe land of promise, as ina foreign land, living intents
with Isaac and Jacob, heirswithhimof the samepromise. Forhewas looking forwardto the city that has
foundations, whosedesignerand builder is God. By faith Sarahherself received power to conceive, even when
she was past theage,since she consideredhim faithfulwho hadpromised. Therefore from oneman,and him
as good as dead, wereborndescendants asmany as the stars of heaven andasmany as the innumerable
grains of sandby the seashore. These all died in faith, not having receivedthe things promised,buthaving
seen themand greetedthemfromafar,and having acknowledgedthat they were strangers andexiles on the
earth. For peoplewho speak thusmake it clear that theyare seeking a homeland. If theyhad been thinking of
that landfrom whichthey hadgoneout, they would havehad opportunityto return. But as it is, they desire a
better country, that is, a heavenly one. ThereforeGodis notashamedto becalledtheir God, forhe has
preparedfor thema city.

Luke 12:22–34
[Jesus] saidto his disciples, “Therefore I tell you, donotbe anxious aboutyour life,whatyouwill eat,nor
about your body,whatyouwill puton. For life ismore than food,and thebodymore thanclothing. Consider
the ravens: they neither sownorreap, they haveneitherstorehouse nor barn,and yet God feeds them. Of
howmuch morevalueare you than thebirds!And which of you by beinganxious can adda single hourto his
span of life? If thenyouare not able to do as small a thing as that, why are you anxious about the rest?
Consider the lilies,howtheygrow:they neither toil norspin, yet I tell you, even Solomon inall his glorywas
not arrayed likeone of these.But if God so clothes thegrass,which is alive inthe fieldtoday,and tomorrow is
thrown into theoven,howmuchmore will he clotheyou, O youof little faith! Anddo notseek whatyouare
to eat and what you are todrink,norbe worried. Forall thenations of theworldseek after these things, and
your Father knows thatyou needthem. Instead, seekhis kingdom, andthese things will beadded toyou.
“Fear not, little flock, for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you thekingdom. Sell your possessions, and
give to theneedy. Provide yourselveswith moneybags that donotgrowold, witha treasure inthe heavens
that does not fail,wherenothief approaches and nomoth destroys. Forwhere your treasure is, therewill
your heart bealso.”


